Raccoons Procyon spp. from New Providence Island in the Bahamas and from Barbados and Guadeloupe in the Lesser Antilles have traditionally been recognized as distinctive species endemic to their respective islands. All three of these 'species' currently possess official conservation status of high concern. Bahamian and Guadeloupean raccoons are recognized as endangered species by the World Conservation Union (IUCN), which also considers the Barbados raccoon to be a recently extinct West Indian mammal. However, historical, biogeographic, genetic, and morphological evidence demonstrate that all three West Indian raccoon populations are the result of humansponsored introductions from the eastern U.S.A. that have occurred in the past few centuries. Accordingly, these animals should not be considered either conservation priorities or recent losses of biodiversity in the Caribbean. Instead, they may actually represent ecological threats to the insular ecosystems on their respective islands. Procyonid conservation goals must be re-examined and updated accordingly.
not endemic species (Wozencraft, 1989; Corbet & Hill, 1991; McKenna & Bell, 1997; MacPhee & Flemming, 1999) . Nevertheless, the notion that West Indian raccoons represent distinctive species that dispersed naturally to their respective islands remains well-ingrained in the literature (e.g. Simpson, 1956; MacPhee & Fleagle, 1991; Macdonald, 1993 Macdonald, , 2001 ; Bininda-Emonds, Gittleman & Purvis, 1999) . In this paper we discuss the status of these raccoon populations based on historical accounts and our study of all available museum specimens of West Indian raccoons.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
One of the earliest accounts of Procyon in the West Indies is Sloane's (1725) description of raccoons from Jamaica. During his visit he noted that 'the racoons are commonly here in the mountains, and live in hollow fiddlewood trees, from whence they make paths to go to seek sugar canes, which is their chief if only sustenance'. Interestingly, no evidence other than Sloane's account suggests that wild raccoons have ever inhabited Jamaica; no museum specimens originate from the island, and no further observations of wild raccoons have been noted. As Goldman (1950) suggested, the record is probably erroneous. Sloane may have mistaken some other kind Goldman's (1950) of animal for a raccoon (see MacPhee & Fleagle, 1991) , or perhaps his observations were actually made on Barbados, an island he visited on the same voyage.
Raccoons were certainly present on Barbados as early as the late 17th century (R. Hall, 1764) . However, Browne (1789) described the transport of pet raccoons to Jamaica, and it is not impossible that similarly transported raccoons had established a feral population by the time of Sloane's visit. Whatever the origin or identity of Sloane's 'racoons', there seem to be no raccoons on Jamaica today. In 1837, based on two specimens obtained from a menagerie in Louisiana, Wiegmann (1837) described a new species of raccoon he named Procyon brachyurus. Wiegmann's raccoons supposedly originated from somewhere in the West Indies, and he hesitantly gave the type locality of brachyurus as 'Antillae?' The current whereabouts of these two specimens are unknown; they may not have been preserved. Hershkovitz (1966) discussed Wiegmann's account, concluding that it could not be applied with certainty to any of the raccoons later described from the West Indies. Procyon brachyurus has never been used as a scientific name since (but see E. R. Hall, 1981) .
The first raccoon from the West Indies to be formally described from a known locality was P. maynardi, from New Providence Island in the Bahamas (Bangs, 1898) . Miller (1911) later named the raccoon population from Guadeloupe as a new species, P. minor. Both of these raccoons were said to differ from mainland P. lotor, chiefly in their smaller body size. By the time of Miller's paper, description of insular raccoons as distinct species had become a taxonomic trend; in addition to Bangs' P. maynardi, Merriam (1898 , 1901 had described P. insularis from the Tres Marias off the western coast of Mexico and P. pygmaeus from Isla Cozumel, east of the Yucatan Peninsula. Nevertheless, Allen (1911) expressed scepticism about the taxonomic validity of the New Providence and Guadeloupe raccoons, writing:
It is doubtful what significance may be attached to the recent discovery of a small race of raccoon in New Providence (Bahamas) and in Guadeloupe (Windward Islands). A third raccoon is known from Barbados, but its identity is uncertain. Some have supposed that the silent 'dogs' ('perros mudos') mentioned by the early Spanish explorers as kept by the natives of Haiti were really these raccoons, but such a possibility seems extremely remote. Feilden and others assume with some confidence that the raccoon on Barbados might readily have drifted thither from South America with some of the wreckage of trees and flotsam that is constantly borne to the windward shores of that island by the easterly currents of air and sea. On the other hand, it may have readily been introduced during the last one hundred years by the European invader.
Although raccoons from Barbados had never been formally described, Allen (1911) and Feilden (1890) knew of their existence from historical accounts (Hughes, 1750; R. Hall, 1764; Schomburgk, 1848; Chester, 1869) . Allen (1911) referred to the Barbados raccoon as 'P. cancrivorus?', assuming a potential South American origin. However, when Nelson & Goldman (1930) formally described Procyon gloveralleni from Barbados, they recognized its close relationship to North American P. lotor, not P. cancrivorus. The Barbados raccoon was last sighted in 1964 (Lazell, 1972) , and is now generally regarded as extinct (Glatston, 1994) .
The presence (or former presence) of three supposedly distinct species of raccoon from widespread locations in the West Indies (Fig. 1) , all closely related to P. lotor, presents a biogeographic conundrum. The native Bahamian fauna includes only one other non-volant mammal, the hutia Geocapromys ingrahami. Guadeloupe and Barbados have no native non-volant mammals except for their supposedly endemic raccoons (Varona, 1974) , although Barbados may have supported an undescribed rice rat Oryzomys in the recent past (Marsh, 1984) . Excluding Amerindian dogs from Holocene deposits (Arredondo & Varona, 1974; MacPhee & Fleagle, 1991) , mammalian carnivores have no deep presence in the Caribbean, either palaeontological or archaeological (Arredondo, 1976; Olson, 1978) . Furthermore, the bat faunas of these islands are primarily derived from South America or the Greater Antilles rather than North America, where one must look for the insular raccoons' affinities. This strange biogeography is a problem that has been recognized for some time. Goldman (1950: 31) wrote, 'How the particular West Indian islands now inhabited were reached by raccoons, and why these animals do not occur on many other islands of the archipelago where conditions seem similarly suitable are interesting subjects for speculation.'
In the Bahamas, raccoons are found today on Grand Bahama Island and New Providence Island. Although the New Providence population is considered a distinct species, that of Grand Bahama, known to have been introduced from Florida in 1932-33 (Sherman, 1954) , is not. However, after a visit to the Bahamas in 1784, the German naturalist Johann Schöpf (Schöpf, in Morrison, 1911; McKinley, 1959) discussed the introduction of raccoons to New Providence as well, writing: Although Bangs (1898) justified the description of P. maynardi by noting that 'there is no tradition among the inhabitants of Nassau that the raccoon was ever introduced upon the island ', Miller (1905) observed that his own Bahamian informants actually believed that the animals were introduced. In light of these sources, McKinley (1959) noted that P. maynardi is almost certainly not a native West Indian mammal.
Several other authors have also refuted the native status of Bahamian raccoons. After examining specimens of maynardi not available to Goldman (1950) , Koopman, Hecht & Ledecky-Janacek (1957) concluded that the skin and skull traits used to separate the species from P. lotor did not withstand scrutiny in larger series. Olson & Pregill (1982) , Morgan & Woods (1986) and Morgan (1989) considered P. maynardi, absent from Bahamian fossil and subfossil deposits, as nothing more than a recent introduction, the last author explicitly noting that 'the raccoon . . . is often listed as a native Bahamian mammal, but it is clearly a recent human introduction based on its absence from palaeontological and Amerindian archaeological sites in the Bahamas'.
Several lines of evidence point to a recent introduction for raccoons on Guadeloupe as well. As in the Bahamas, there is no palaeontological or archaeological record for raccoons in the Lesser Antilles (Olson, 1978 (Olson, , 1983 , and although we have not discovered any account describing the raccoon's introduction to Guadeloupe, it seems noteworthy that the first published mention of the animal may be as late as its formal description (Miller, 1911;  although the type specimen was collected no later than 1886). Evidence strongly suggesting a recent introduction for Guadeloupean raccoons comes from DNA-sequence data and karyotype comparisons (Pons et al., 1999) , which demonstrate that P. minor is genetically indistinguishable from P. lotor from the east coast of North America. We also note that raccoon introductions to Guadeloupe represent more than a singular event, as P. cancrivorus from South America has also been introduced to the island in the last few years (Glatston, 1994) .
On the grounds of geographic distance alone, the Barbados raccoon is the least likely of all the West Indian raccoons to have colonized its home naturally. Procyon cancrivorus of South America is found on Trinidad and Tobago to the south (specimens at AMNH, MCZ, USNM), and if this species occurred on Barbados, it could reasonably be suggested to have arrived by sweepstakes dispersal (cf. Allen, 1911) , as the fauna of the southern Lesser Antilles is largely derived from the South American continent. However, the presence of an animal closely related to North American P. lotor on Barbados is undoubtedly unnatural. The mention of Barbados raccoons in historical accounts as early as 1679 and 1682 (R. Hall, 1764; Denham, 1987) provides no support for their supposed native status, as the same accounts also mention monkeys, presumably the introduced African green monkeys Chlorocebus sabaeus that still inhabit the island (but see Schomburgk, 1848) . Earlier, Ligon (1657) mentioned neither of these animals, writing in his detailed review of the Barbadian fauna and flora that 'there are no kind of wild beasts in the island'. According to Denham (1987) , raccoons and monkeys became part of an extensive assemblage of feral Barbadian mammals that included dogs, cats, mongooses Herpestes javanicus, horses, asses, pigs, cattle, goats, 'African black-bellied sheep', camels (now extinct), and commensal rodents (Mus musculus, Rattus rattus and R. norvegicus). Introduction of nonnative mammals to Barbados was clearly not a rare phenomenon.
As noted above, the sentiment among mammalogists is that West Indian raccoons may not be valid species. This viewpoint has not received acceptance because a paper explicitly discussing their status has not been produced (Wozencraft (1993) noted '. . . gloveralleni, maynardi, and minor may be conspecific with lotor; however, primary systematic works supporting these views are lacking'). This paper is an attempt to fill that void. To investigate the taxonomic status of West Indian raccoons above and beyond the evidence already summarized, all available museum specimens of these raccoons were assembled to study their morphological affinities. Glatston (1994) observed that the taxonomic status of these raccoons is of primary conservation importance, and that any definitive account of insular raccoon taxonomy 'will undoubtedly have some impact on future policy'. This is also a topic addressed below.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The skins and skulls of West Indian raccoons (including all relevant type specimens) in the collections of the United States National Museum of Natural History (USNM) in Washington, DC, the Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ) in Cambridge, Massachusetts, the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH) in New York, and the Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History (YPM) in New Haven, Connecticut were examined. Specimens were qualitatively compared directly against large series of raccoons from mainland North, Central, and South America (at USNM, AMNH, and MCZ), to assess the morphological distinctiveness of each insular population, and to examine potential affinities between insular and mainland populations.
Specimens examined are listed in the Appendix, accompanied where available by useful collection information extracted from specimen labels, field notebooks, and museum accession catalogues.
RESULTS

Raccoons from New Providence Island, Bahamas
The holotype of P. maynardi (MCZ 7750) is a broken skull and study skin of an immature male. With only this unfortunate comparative material at his disposal, Bangs (1898) described maynardi, writing 'the small size of the specimen, together with the peculiarities of the unbroken part of the skull, are sufficient to distinguish the animal as a distinct island form ' (1898: 92) .
Ten raccoon specimens were located from New Providence in museum collections (Appendix). Goldman (1950: 76) examined only three of these, and diagnosed maynardi by its narrow palatal shelf and light dentition. Although he noted similarities between Bahamian and Florida raccoons, Goldman maintained that 'the differential characters [of maynardi] . . .warrant its recognition as a different species'.
Examination of all 10 specimens reveals that the diagnostic characters used by Bangs and Goldman clearly represent individual variation. There seem to be no trenchant differences between skulls of maynardi and skulls of raccoons from the south-eastern U.S.A. Like the subspecies varius, solutus and elucus (of the south-eastern U.S.A.) and the many described forms of raccoon from the Florida Keys, adult skulls of maynardi possess a heightened frontal region with minimal development of postorbital processes and a noticeable depression in the braincase at the fronto-parietal suture. They also resemble P. lotor from the south-eastern U.S.A. in their relatively light dentition, gracile zygomatic arches and dentary, and slightly-hooked coronoid process of the mandible. An interesting feature of Bahamian raccoon skulls is the high frequency of an extraneous basioccipital foramen. We have observed this unusual skull character at low frequencies in the skulls of most procyonids, but it is common only in raccoons from Florida, the Florida Keys, the Bahamas, and Guadeloupe (as well as in some populations of raccoons from California and Central America, which Bahamian raccoon skulls otherwise do not closely resemble). Skins of maynardi bear a closer resemblance to raccoons from mainland U.S.A. than to those from the outer Florida Keys, which are characteristically light-coloured. We conclude that P. maynardi is morphologically indistinguishable from P. lotor, supporting similar conclusions reached by Koopman et al. (1957) and Lazell (1981) . It is currently impossible to ally the New Providence population with any one of the raccoon subspecies of the eastern U.S.A., because the many recognized forms are not well marked and can be discriminated only on the basis of geographic provenance. Interestingly, because the name maynardi pre-dates the scientific names of many mainland raccoons, it may well be the earliest available name for a subspecies of P. lotor. Thus, with further revision, maynardi may be retained as a valid name not for an endemic Bahamian raccoon but for a mainland subspecies historically transported to the Bahamas.
Raccoons from Guadeloupe
The holotype of the Guadeloupe raccoon (USNM 38417/15481) is a juvenile skull and poorly prepared study skin. As with P. maynardi, this scanty type material is all that Miller (1911) had available when he described minor as a new species. Goldman (1950) examined one additional specimen, also immature. We have examined four specimens, including one adult (Appendix). These agree with maynardi and raccoons from the south-eastern U.S.A. in the same cranial features as discussed above. Goldman's (1950) description of pelage and cranial traits in two immature specimens do not justify the separation of P. minor from P. lotor at any level, and it is likely he maintained the species primarily on geographic grounds. As with P. maynardi, we conclude that P. minor is assuredly conspecific with P. lotor. Two of the skulls exhibit an extraneous basioccipital foramen (situated immediately anterior to the foramen magnum) as noted above.
We further note that the adult specimen from Guadeloupe is similar in size to raccoons from the southeastern U.S.A. Too much attention has been paid to the purported small size of West Indian raccoons (each of which was originally described based on a single immature holotype), as this difference appears less real in our material than previously supposed (and cf. Schomburgk, 1848) , and because the rapid dimensional change of recently introduced species on small islands is a welldocumented phenomenon (e.g. Ashton & Zuckerman, 1951; Case & Schwaner, 1993; Yom-Tov, Yom-Tov & Moller, 1999) .
Raccoons from Barbados
The type material of P. gloveralleni is a juvenile male skin and skull (MCZ 18951). Nelson & Goldman (1930) wrote that 'such scanty material affords an unsatisfactory basis for a new species'; this did not, however, discourage them from naming one. They correctly observed that 'the general form of the skull . . . shows alliance to other West Indian and Florida raccoons, rather than to those of the Middle [=Central] American mainland' (Nelson & Goldman, 1930: 454) . Despite this, Goldman (1950) and Hall (1981) suggested a possible relationship between raccoons from Central America and Barbados.
One of the most distinctive features of the holotype of gloveralleni as described by Nelson & Goldman (1930: 454) is the absence of first premolars in every quadrant of the jaw; they also noted that 'the crown of the upper carnassial [is] longer than broad, a condition unusual [in raccoons]'. Two unsexed adult specimens from Barbados, collected in c. 1867, were discovered on display at USNM after gloveralleni was described (Appendix). The skins of these specimens are badly preserved, but both skulls are largely intact. None of the unusual traits of the young holotype characterize these specimens, each of which has anterior premolars present in both jaws. Goldman's (1950) measurements for the upper fourth premolars of these specimens demonstrate that length and breadth of this tooth are roughly equal for both. While the occiput and zygomatic arches of USNM 267380 are damaged, the skull of USNM 267381 is almost fully intact. The large postorbital processes of this latter specimen approach the size of those seen in some Central American representatives of P. lotor, such as P. l. pumilus of Panama. However, its more moderate dentition, inflated auditory bullae, posteriorly deflected postorbital processes, and hooklike coronoid process of the mandible suggest an affinity with the raccoons of Georgia and Florida rather than Central America, in line with Nelson & Goldman's (1930) initial observations. Lack of first premolars is an abnormality observed elsewhere only in raccoons from coastal Georgia (Goldman, 1950) , and we suggest the Florida/Georgia region as a probable point of origin for the raccoon population formerly present on Barbados. Lazell (1981) , who examined one additional skull of gloveralleni (in a museum on Barbados), arrived at a similar conclusion.
DISCUSSION
We conclude that raccoons from Guadeloupe, Barbados and the Bahamas are not morphologically distinguishable from the North American raccoon P. lotor, leaving no avenue open to argue that these are Caribbean endemics. Thus, classification of P. maynardi and P. minor as endangered species with high conservation priority (Putney, 1980; Glatston, 1994; Baillie & Groombridge, 1996) is not warranted, and recognizing P. gloveralleni as a recently extinct West Indian species, as many authors have done (e.g. Cole, Reeder & Wilson, 1994; Glatston, 1994; Simmons & Associates, 2000) is also taxonomically unjustified, and adds to the confusion associated with accurate assessments of mammalian extinctions in the modern era (MacPhee & Marx, 1997; MacPhee & Flemming, 1999) . The implications of this change in status are potentially large. For example, as a result of its purported endemic status (Pinchon, 1971; Benito-Espinal, 1976) , the Guadeloupean raccoon has been used as a flagship species by local conservationists in Guadeloupe and was chosen as the emblematic species of the 'Parc National de Guadeloupe' (Pons et al., 1999) . However, given their alien origins, granting protected status or other positive attention to Caribbean raccoons could be counter-productive from a conservation standpoint. Although Pons et al. (1999) held that 'in Guadeloupe the racoon [sic] does not raise important management problems, either with insular fauna or with human activities,' it is important to note that raccoons have the potential for negative environmental impact and could be sources of ecological duress to their respective insular ecosystems. Raccoons have been widely implicated in predation on native ground-nesting birds and eggs (Hartman, Gaston & Easton, 1997; Hartman & Eastman, 1999; Erwin, Truitt & Jimenez, 2001) , and on nests of endangered sea turtles (Ratnaswamy et al., 1997; Ratnaswamy & Warren, 1998; Foley et al., 2000) , both of which are present on Guadeloupe, Barbados, and in the Bahamas. In discussing similarly introduced raccoon populations in the Queen Charlotte Islands of Canada, Hartman et al. (1997) warned that 'raccoon predation represents a conservation threat of international significance' because of their capacity for devastating native populations of endangered birds. Raccoons can also act to facilitate the spread of epizootic disease in populations of native wildlife (Page, Swihart & Kazacos, 1999) , and are well-known as vectors for dangerous human diseases (Dobson, 2000; Murray, 2000) and as agricultural pests (Goldman, 1950; Conover, 1998) . Because they are extinct, questions regarding the environmental impact of raccoons on Barbados are largely irrelevant from a current conservation standpoint. However, raccoon impact on the insular environments of New Providence, Grand Bahama, and Guadeloupe is a topic of genuine conservation concern worthy of immediate research.
Taxonomic confusion in the genus Procyon has been longstanding, and conservation priorities within the genus have unfortunately remained obscure as a result. We hope this report will initiate new discussions regarding current goals in procyonid conservation. For instance, we suggest that any conservation attention or effort currently devoted to insular raccoons would be best focused on the raccoons of Isla Cozumel, Mexico (Procyon pygmaeus), which are critically endangered, and (unlike West Indian raccoons) morphologically distinctive.
